
kelley appointed NARL directorDirectoir

FAIRBANKS dr john J
kelley assistant professor of
marine science at tiiethe university
of alaska has been appointed
director of the navainaval arctic
research laboratory NARL
at barrow

NARL is a navy owned re-
searchs facility operated by the
anhunhuniversitybersilersiity under contract with
the office of naval research it
providesrrovides a wide rangeofrange of facilifaaili

ties and services tor accomplish-
ing basic and applied research
in tharcticth Arctic in support of navy
and other federal operation
university of alaska researchers
make intensive use of the
laboratory

appointment of the 44 year
old scientist to the NARL
directorship was announced by
keith mather vice chancellor
for research and advanced study

on thetile universitys fairbanks
campus

Kelkellemskclleyskelleysleys appointment takes
effect in january but because of
ileaheavyvy prior comcommitmentsniftnients lie will
not take up Verpermanentmanent residence
at barrow before march said
mather

kelley succeeds dr warren
W denner as NARL director
since dennersbennersDen ners departure inin
october gary laursen assis-
tant director for science has
been acting director

well known to the fairbanks
campus community kelley is a
member of the institute of
marine science faculty helie lushas
been on leave from thethe uniuniverver
sity since 1974 serving first as
program manager for meteor
ology and oceanography inin the
national science foundations
division of polar programs in
washington DC and sub-
sequently as the state of
alaskasalanskas representativerepresent aUve at
boulder colorado in the plan-
ning

lan1

ofor the federal suouterter
continental shelf environmental
assesmentassessmentAsse sment program

kelley is no stranstrangerer to the
barrow laboratory uucllmuch of hsills
work on carbon dioxide inin the
arctic atmosphere work that
gained him national and inter
national recognition was con
ducted from thetile laboratory
said mather

the scientist isis fully fainfamiliardiar
with the scientific work of the
laboratory and the logistical
susupportaportrport it porvidespor vides to hundreds
0of visiting scientists and students


